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•

Dismissal will be at 12:40 on 3/27 and 3/28. Teachers are looking forward to parent
conferences and the opportunity to share student progress.

•

The All School Chorus and Band concerts on Wednesday and Thursday of this week were
inspiring! Visit our Deer Hill Twitter feed for a peek at the wonderful talent that was on display.

•

On March 26th at 6:45 pm, Cohasset Public Schools’ Safe Schools Committee and Safe Harbor
Cohasset Coalition are hosting a screening of the documentary Angst followed by a panel
discussion led by mental health professionals and school representatives. To view the flyer and
get the link to register for this event, click here.

•

March 29th is the Basketball Showdown between Osgood and Deer Hill! Please click here for
detailed information and to purchase tickets in advance (highly recommended!) Please note
that this is a family event – dropping students off without adult supervision is strongly
discouraged for multiple safety reasons.

•

From Art Teacher, Ann Berman: “Favorites 2019” Deer Hill Student Art Exhibit: Thursday, April 25,
from 7:00-8:30 pm. Each student has chosen his/her favorite artwork of the year to be included
in this exhibit. The gala opening reception will be held on Thursday, April 25 from 7-8:30pm. We
will also be celebrating the unveiling of a very special 5th grade tile mural. There will be
refreshments and music. All are invited to attend. You won’t want to miss it.

•

On March 15th, faculty throughout the district engaged in professional development on the
SAMR model of technology integration in teaching and learning. Click here for a resource that
will provide you with information about this model.

•

The next PSO meeting is Thursday, April 11th at 9:30.

•

Today was the last day of the Readathon, and it was a huge success! We are looking forward
to our Closing Ceremonies on Wednesday, 3/27. I hope that Deer Hill students continue to
“Dive into Reading”!

"You must never feel badly about making mistakes ... as long as you take
the trouble to learn from them. For you often learn more by being
wrong for the right reasons than you do by being right for the wrong
reasons."– Norton Juster, The Phantom Tollbooth

